
THI-E I'ALM BRANCH.

Address-COUSIN Jo«v, 282 Princess Street, St. John, N. Bl.

WTelI, dear Cousins, this monti. bogins another
naissionary year. WVe are te take a fresi start now and
sec hon' mucli botter we can do this year tien lest for
icl Friend 101o neyer forgets te do for lis just %Vhat 'se
inost nced.. This- is the way in whYlici ive cari show oui
love and gratituide. "Ve love Hlir because Ho flrst
loyed us." Let this bc our motta for tie comiug newv
vecar. llere is a sweet little story for yen:

AETEK TrMAN GOILD.

., hall give fliat to tie inissionaries," adBly
And hie put hus fat hand on1 a little gold. dollar, as lie
eouuted ii eontents oft his nîaney box.

9.%Why F', Susie asked.
1,'Cause it'à gold. Pon't yen kn'w the wvise inin

l)rougit Jesns gifts oft gold, and tie missionaries ivork
for' Jestns ?"

Stiliness for a littie wvhile, then Susie said:. "The
tetdd aIl belongs toi hin anyhnov. Don't you, thînk it
%volld ho -botter ta go righlt te Hlim, anit give Hlm just
%what le asks 'for ?"

'WThat je thiat F" 13111v asked.
Stusie repeated softly: "M*Y son, "ive nme thinc

1mw mnu of our dear young Nworkers have given
flheir heurta te Jesus? RIl'neuxher, lie wiants tint first

Thi7 pily Is tao poky and lw
There's affly one lubble-p1pe here;
O Jol.nny, pleaze, 1 ivant a biow."

I'<N'> I'i1 blow tiien Mor sou," 01said he;
"Jiist watch. and yor.11 sec every

oine;
Th:'.t leavte ait 'the labor to me,

S!zU. Juhnny to M~ary, "0 ny !
'rhat apple*. so big and so brIght,

Y(.u can7t eat 1t, ail If you try-
O M'ry iease. 1 wNvnt a bite."

"Nru mi, iL ft.-' you., mad sue,
"AlladEilow you just 110%v It 1s dane;

1'1l taice all the lsbç. you ece,
.And yôtr NvII have offly the fun."

Dear Cousin Joy:-l have great î'leasure iii writlinc.
to yoti, as tiis is the lirst year 1 have takeni the Paliii
Branehi. 1 likze it very mineh-it seenis .to giýû ine frest
<'ourage to woark biard in order to win .Japini for Jsi
I byelolic to the Misài Baud1 ort Melctud.

Yoîurs lovingly,

Dcar JO~î Jo:-I arn a niem-nber oft flic Star nî
1[ope Mission Band ut Cape Wolfe. This is the cécond
finie .1 have -%vritten te yen. 1 takoe the Patin Branclh,
pndl like it very nîncli. 1 think I have got the answei
ta tlie xecond. puzzle for Augnest. It le, "Missionaryv
Oiutleokl." 1 îi'itl nowv close.' Yeur lovlitg cousin,

aai %4 f, P. E I. flI.TT,.LE,. Fisf * *S

Dear Cousin Joey:-As we have nover written t->
yon before, we thought wc ivoîld write this rnontlî. WVc
bolong te the "Pansy Miss-ion Band." Our presiden:-
je Miss Alberta Chamberlain. \Ve have over forLy
niemnbers. most oft themn taking the "Palmi Brandi."
Eva Einpey * 'ne' whien she %vas two, monthes aid, anil
is iîow a life-ineniber. Wo ieet once a înonth on
Sati, iay aitternoons. Last yea- we made forty dollarë.
WVe tink we hlave found the answvers tei August puz-
zles: "'Rays oft Lighlt Mission Band," and "ýligsionary
Olutloak. Wo reinain your loving couisinis,

Clîantry, Ont. ESTELLA OIA.T.

Dear Cousin Joy:-I hiave been reading, the ]?alii
trancli and 'was noticing 'the puzzles thiere. 1 am. thir-
teen yèars of age a-ad îive on niy father's faimn iith rny
parents. My sister takes the Palm Brandi. I think I
hlave found the answers tei tie puzzles in tie September
issue. They are, first: <Thce biet; second.
"Board ci Management."-

'Your leving cousin,
'Verschaoyle, Ont. In~.l' it

1 a -coiposd of ten lettere.

Aly 3, 7, 4, 5, ii an animal.
My4, 7, 6, 9, 10, is -the nai3 -of a ilonLu.

!d ,2 .1, samiethinguse(l ut iight.
Mý1,y whole is the maine of a missionary papev'

ESTS.LA AiSD ?AGOIE.

My first is au article.
bMy second is one wita cares for <od'à littie unes.
Mly thirdl in a prepoition
my fourth is A wandcrful olil coutitrv.
MyI wliole iie somet3aing nueli meeded right away.

OGIM TO CARY.

I've learnled to put ta-gcther
The, fi&-ares on my siate;

The trxcher ealis It '«addlnjg.*
Anai i hkcý it firt-rate.

There's one cju-e.- thli& about It.-
Whenev.>r you g.it teti,

Yonî have to "carry or.e," she smys.
.ftud then béglai agalti.

ThU.'s wha.t we do with pel,.iîzs
Wl-en 1 bave -eni, ycou see,

1 '<carry one" to Jesus.
Wb'hou done so mth for ine.


